
Lethal Bizzle, Fuck You
[Chorus: x4]
If you dont like me, Fuck You
If ya trynna ban me, Fuck You

[Verse 1:]
Lethal d bizzle gettin banned in da clubs
Clubs dont wanna hear no lethal bizzle dubs
Hard bass line 2 much for da subs
Maybe i shud fill a form for a cupple pubs
Yeah, i cud do a show evry week
Start ma own club in da middle of da street
I fink they went an put cocain in d beat
Wen they hear bizzle records, evrybody on their feet
When im on the roof evrybody goes mad
A cupple accidents na that ent bad
Lethal banned u no what im kinda glad
Thats the only reason im known by ya dad
Pow!, yeah im... no take it off
Can u brin... no, no, no take it off
Oh oh bizzles... no take it off
You clubs are takin d piss

[Chorus X4]

[Verse 2:]
Banned in aero's, branded  worse
[?]
Don't really matter cuz I put on more work
But to the owners that sed u were jerk
To piss u off, ill do hissin
More hissin
More hissin (the knob head)
Hittin a knobhead
Hittin a knobhead
Hittin
More hits

You think u sorry u must b a fool
Im not stupid I didnt go thru a skool
Do wat u wanna I don't care im cool
Like rascal ill stand up tall
Im from banjee yeah I got raised by an army
Banned lethal, fuck you u cant harm me
Trynna rob me so betta be alarm me
But no im not havin it, no im not havin it
This is ma chance so now im grabbin it
Get out ma way or boy im stabbin it
Caught by the feds, then im blabbin it
Why are they only trynna ban me?
Im jus an artist, cant u see?
What I wanna do is jus be some beef
Lash girls, make some beef
Make another hit, make some beef
But...

[Chorus x8]
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